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"The general question of the Eduration of the People requirce yotir
most serious attention, anxd I have no doubt you will approacli the st-
ject with a full apprcciation, both of Its vital importance, and ils acknow-
ledgcd diffllculty."1

Iirousc of Commons - The Address was eiovcd by Mir. Il. Dyke.
"Althougli on the subject of middle and low class education it nxight ho

difficult. to dcxii witx the CiormuOls toast; of evidence~, lie trusted they
wotild ho able to arrive nt a satisfiactory settiemtent of the question
Looking to the returns of prisoners ccmtnitted for trial, and the large lira-
portion of persolîs whu can neither rend nor wrilt it secins a short-
sighied policy not tu ba, e dealt witb the subject sceller; for, regarding it
in a mere ponnds, shillings, anîd pence point of view, therc can be lutte
dout of the saving ta the county rates whieb may lie eflbcted by aii
efficient Weesure of iegislation." Mi- Disraeli's observations up~on educa-
cntional, legitslation were short but inipressire :- I carn only sIiy, -%vill
refèece tu edlucation, it bas not been inserted in the Specli ns a mere
Thetorical flourish."

The M'inister cf Education, Lord R. Montagnze, has bccu cxctedingly
active during tic recess in getting information upon the pructical wtorkiag
of schools, to assist him in the preparnuion of n national Bi11. Aniongst
the fentures of such a Bill it is probable that iincrant science lecturers
and drill masters will bc proposcd for districts, assîmilatiug the art mes-
lors now cmployod by the Scienîce and Art Delbartment. The importance
of sucb a scheme adroits of no second words.

LITERAItY INrELLIGMNCE.

Germany.-Deatz qf rancis Bopp,-Sonne months ego, Borliua lost tîxe
trust distinguislied llenist of the age, Boeckh, in bis eîglity.second
yenr; and now tlie saine university lu doprived hy denth of the tillîer of
comparative pbutology, Francis Bopp. To write the life cf Blhepp
would bo ta write the history cf bis science. Tite fotloiving arc,
however, the chie! land-marks Bora oe the 14th Scptembcr 1791 et
Mayence, ho stîîdied nt Aschafenburg under Windischinau, wvhose ins-
tructions determined bla ta oriental studies. le prosecution of these.
he went ta Paris, irbere Sanscrit studies bnd elready teken dec1' root,
thanks tu a ricb collection of mauuscripts, and to the tessons of liammltan
an Indian officer and prisoner cf iwar. Re rcmeined ini Paris tilti 1816,
in 'whicb year lie published bis compnrison cf the Sanscrit conjugatiun
iith that cf the Grck, Latin, Fersian, and Germait languages. ATtes,
several years spont in Englnnd, Bopp Nvas at lengili, in 182 1, nppointi!d
professor of Orien.tnl languages in the young but illustriaus University of
Berlin. That university wns the scelle of bis -whole subsequciît cereor;
and hc coutinîîed lus prelections in it tilt quite reccut years, lic died in
bis sevcnty-sisth year. nd therefère xnay be prestimcd te ]lave liadt n less
vigorous constitution than floeckh, wlio rcacbed the age cf eigbly-tvo,
and coetied teaching te the last day of bis life. Besides I3opps firbit
publication mentioncid above, the jubilce of which was cclcbrated lastycar
at Berlin, there remain bis Comparative Grammar; trncts un the Celtic,
Malay-Polyncsian, Georgian, Borussin, aind Albaniau langunges ; a criti-
cal Sanscrit Grammar ; an abridged Sanscrit Grammar; and a Sanscrit
Glossary, cf which the third edition is now ini course of publicationî.

- Queblec .Uistorical Society. Yestcrday evening, a distiniguislhed
audience assexnhled iii the hall cf the Hustorical Society, te tistemi tu
the inaugural address of the new President, the Hon. -Mr Chauveau.

Mr. Chauveau thanked the society, in very feetiîî« and appropriate
terins, for the honor it hll conferred uponi Ilo. ' Wfiat are my clains,
said Mr. Cliauveau, 1 Ie the distingu,,tished honer cf beii elerted tu
preside over a aociety, in the main composedl of the Eiiîlis. elenîelit,
alter hnving been se long absent from QuebeccV Noue, cxcept that
of beiug , probnbly, the oldeat member; for 1 Nvas a mezaber in 1838.

1 had then for collexigues, DrJohn Carleton Fisher; thxe venerable
Dr Wilkie; the laborious Mr Faribault;i the national historiait, Mr-
Garneau ; min wlos intimesnand menicnies are revered by ntl friends
cf science and tetters; flot one of this illustrions group nlow survives.
Mr Chauveau rocnpitulated the services rendered to history, by tlis
tht oldust Society in Canada, services recoraiized ahroed by sucb tncu
as Bancroft, J. Sparks, Parkmnan, John Gilmnry Shea, &c.

Dr. Anderson thon reàtd a charming essny on the liSe cf the Duke
ofRKent, particularly dwelling on, and refuting the calumnies %vbereby
sorte historians sought ta tarisish the racmury of the father of our

In referrin-v ta the voluniinous correspondence whieh tonk place
between the fIrine and the De Salaber-y famiy, during tweinty-ciglht
years, we shall discover the truc character of the Duke, and findhu
the constant fniend of the French Canadiens, cf wlioo lioved tu
becanie the governor and protector.

lu trcating- his suhjcct, Mr Ânderson took occasion ta enumncrate
the numbcnlcss tiâtes which the hercs cf Cliateanueuy baad te grateful
recognition by their country mon.

Mr. Clinuvenu, resuraing bis disconrse, said a few words on the
essa 'y of Dr Anderson, and recountcd te the assenibly saine intercsting
souvenirs collced during "i Visit ta Chateau de Salabcrry, sicar

Blois in France. In traversing tlic family portrait gallery, ane was
struecL with the great fhmily likeness betwecni the French andl Cana-
dian branches of tlua noble lieuse.

To sont lit), the séance cf yesterday eveniîxg was very instructive,
and augured welt for tlie spries of conferences whiel tlic society
intend giving during the course cf tie %vinter. Viider ifs new direction
it will, ne doubt, regain tlue aîicient il-or and eclat cf hy gene days.
-Journe.1 de Qiteber, Janunry 1 .li, 18t68.

This Sociefy la pîihhishing e meunoir of flhe campaigan ofI1759. It
'vas conipiled hy ail Eniglisi <ificer cf Wlolf'e's urni, and first ep.
luetred ini the Newv York llkrciery of the 31st Decetiuheir 1759.

STAr1fSrtCAL INFORMiATION.

- Jik Io Huina, fif on Jilwarys.- A ccurete statisties have dore-
loped somte iiteresiiiig facts, in Eu;gnnxl alid on the conîtinent cf Enrope
rosjuedting tlie risks iiiciirred by passeiigers anid employces on raitway
trains. Few persons ini the respxectable 'valks of lire trouble theinscîves
about ftxe trobahility cf tlieir beiîîg liauîged Yet an Eiiglislîiian s risk
cf dying bystraigtlatioti is six tint s as greetes that of beingkilled o-j a
rnîlrond, iviief lier by lus ow.î citrclessiiess or by accident. If bis owe
sarelcssuess be exclîided front, the estîmete, lus risk cf deatli by> hangiug
a ane liindrcd anîd thirty tuines os gre.ut. Xiiicty-times ns many people
die of cancer ini Engiand as tire killed aox reitwnays Excludiîg tie elemeet
of cnrelefsiiess, avo thoisatid on.; hundrcd and sixty-five persons ivilt die
of cancer te anc kitlld on a railioau.

The statistics of railroads in ail cotintries cf Enrope î,rove thein fa ho
at tended 'vitti less danger then aîîy other modes cf travelling More persans
cre k-illed iii Paris in a single yenr by carniage accidents thon in ail France,
bv naitnoads in toit yeers.

Tite staxistics cf Enropean rntilmvys bring eut saine very droit results
-if sucb ait epîttiet is admissible in treating a sîîhjoct that pentains fa
litimilife. Tlîey show thet txe absolute nisk of a perso's losing bis life in
a rail car is less tîxcux of bis bcing stnnck by ligtlifning or being hangcd ;
tiat a passenger slxoofing atong by steani power at a rate cf scverxty-t\wo
muile-, lier heur, is miore secure froîu hodily injiîry thon the pedlestrian in a
creovded city, or a gentlein in driviuig lus privnte canniage en a country
rond ; and fivit fle ail begrnied and sooty pair- ivho ride on tîxo ongine,
on %wbom 'vo look wvitti îity, as predestini dl for destruction, have au
average immmnity froin danger, nnd enjoy a botter state cf health than
vre, whosc persous may% be more preseitable, but vtîose pity la entirely
gratiiitons. A uxerson debilitated by dysîxepsia or pnlmonary disease
would qu-stioui the saiity of bis physician, if recommendod te take the posi-
tion cf firernn on n locomotive; yet statistics show tîxet thle eiiîployment
tends ta countereet these diseasses, and te strengthen all the vital funr-
tiens cf thc systecm.

TIc satisfaction -me Teed in reviewing these resuits is qualifiedl by ibo
regret that ne statisties of atîy cf oxîr Anicnican rnilronds, eqnally favor-
able, arc accessible -Ph:ladcllph2a Pauly .iVets.

MISCELLA.mF.OIV INTEiLLIGENCE.

A1 quiet Lufe -For mny part, seeing the victiris te fast life daily fnlling
around me, t have williîîgly abandoned the apparent adrantages cf sncb
a life, and prcferrcd lcss popularity, less gains, tIc enjoyment cf a sound
n>iîîd iii a sotnnd body, the blessings of a quiet, domestie life, and a more
rcstricted. but net test enjoyabte circle cf society. 1 arn now apprcacbing
my scventy-ffuhi ycar. 1 cannat, indced say, vigorons ns 1 am, that I
haxve reachucd this agc xvittîcut tîxe assistance cf docters, fer 1 have hall
the constant attenden ce cf tlîose four fainous ones . Temperance, exorcise,
geod air, and gcod tuenirs.-Wm. llowrn-r.

Men are borit -viih tira eyes but wif h onc tangue, le order fIat fhoy
sbonld sc tirice as mucb as they Say.

EFfect of Darkne3sS anîd Silence -Dr Kano and otber nctia voyagera
thave all testifucd fuel, ii those regiaima whcre eternal silence neigns
sulprempe," the effcct uupon the brain and car Tramn the absence of sonoreus
impulses in the atmospliere is cxcccdingly nnnoying and nbzolufely
injuirious te the auditony ferves. As the ongans o! henning art destroyed
by loîtd and continîîed îîoise, and an inîtense light wIll weaken aed
ultimnatiy destroy thc powcr of sigbt, se it waxuld appear thaït the
auditory. or optie, nenves bocoîne impaired hy tlic partial or total
depnivation o! their natural stimulus, sonnd or light.

Dr. Il. Italîs Smith, cf Chîicago, wvishing experimcntnlly te investigate
this snbjct, reccntly spent a considorable length e! lime in the Kentucky
IManîmoth Cave, tvhîre silence and imponetrable darkness reigeed
suprente. The affect was ztry distressing and almost insurmnontable,
resulting ia temporary dcfcction cf henring and aberration cf niind.
Frani .ils cire expenionce tîuis gentlceman is firmly convined tînt the
blindess cf the finny denizens cf this cave has been brought about
grndually thnoagli successive georalions, and Tram, bis observations ho
is confident lIai. tIc sense of hearing is aise wanting le lIese beings,
aîtticugh originally oxistiîîg in the species vben flîst îmmerscd in their
living fomb.
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